Bridal Pamper
Packages to Relax
you!

I can't say I do
without you!
Treat the one's that matter most to
some pre wedding pamper time.

Beauiful Bride to Be
Full Body Relaxing Massage
Any waxing that is needed
Classic Pedicure
Classic Manicure
Gift just for you
R2050

Bridesmaids and Maid of Honor
Choose any two 30 min Treatments
Gift just for you
R800 p/p

Flower Girls
Mini Manicure
Mini Pedicure
Mini Massage or Mini Facial
Gift for you
R 750 p/p
i

Mother & Mother in Law

Hair & Make up
Hair Style Trials start from R 350 - R 550 p/p
Hair on the Day start from R 450 - R 750 p/p
Make up Trial Bride : R 350
Make up on the Day : R 650
Brides maid Trials : R 250 p/p
Brides maids on the Day R 400 p/p
Flower Girls : R 250 p/p
Mother and Mom in law R 350 p/p

Any One treatments or two Mini
treatments
Gift on the Day
R650 p/p

Important Information

Name of person responsible for payment: ______________________________________________________________
Date of Check In: _________________________________
Place where you will be getting ready______________________________________
Time of Ceremony ______________________________________
Number of Brides maids________________
Number of Flower Girls ________________
Mother of the Bride (Y) or (N)
Mother in law (Y) or (N)
Name Bridesmaid 1 ____________________________________________
Name of Bridesmaid 2__________________________________________
Name of Bridesmaid 3__________________________________________
Name of Bridesmaid 4__________________________________________
Name of Maid of Honor_________________________________________
Groom ___________________________________________________________
Grooms men
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Will You be needing a Make up artist? (Y) (N)
Would you Like a Make up Trial? (Y) (N)
Would you need a Hair stylist? (Y) (N)
Would you Like a Trial for Hair? (Y) (N)
If yes please advise on who will be wanting what done.

Email your information to Corporate.comforts1@gmail.com
Trial Make up and Hair to be paid 7 days prior to booked day, thereafter full payment of hair , make up
and treatments need to be paid 7 working days before the Big Day. Non payment will result in your
booking being cancelled. Non refundable monies if any cancellations occur within 48hrs of booked Day.

Please Note the following:
If you have any skin allergies please advise
before the time.
if you are pregnant or unsure please advise
your therapist
If you prefer to use your own Foundation for
your wedding day or Mascara please advise
and your price will be adjusted accordingly.
Reason I say this is many guests are very
particular when it comes to allergy around
the eye area and the face.
If you have any special requests where you
would like to add your own gifts or decor to
the Set up please let me know and I will be
more than happy to assist.
Remember this is a day to relax, unwind and
not worry especially on YOUR BIG DAY. I
have treated many bridal Couples and one
thing I have learnt is they regret not taking
the time to enjoy the moment.
So when you go down that isle stop, take a
deep breath, absorb the love surrounding
you and glide towards the one you love with
peace love and excitement in your heart xx
Looking Forward to treating you!

